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Ry-i,-Say Joe, this bcef-steak

iq iot very welI cooked.
C-r-.-Why that' s venison.

I idn't you ever hear that wvhatever
i,~ rare is deer.

M-h-n blandly reniarked there
%wtre niany striking incidents ini the
O)ttawa granie. He then duckecl be-
Iiind the door to avoid the shower of
o]ld rubbers.

Mac.-Say Pat, are inatters, rush-
ing Up the creek?

Pat.-Everyone is busy, and pork
is steady but stili on the hog.

C-I-n to Toby who is reading
the Globe. You 're not the whole
varLh, Toby, because you've got the
(GIobe in your hand.

4Doc " as he fin 's the corridor
Ilced ; "Just behind tlie tiin-es."

Everything gyoes on wvheeIs now
according to H-I-t-ii, except
pens, ink and paper, and they-are
stationary.

XVe are expecting somre poetry
froni IlDod ".This gentie boy has
griven considerable timie to a study
)f flower languagre.

Thrown down-the "Caps "

Thrown up-the city football
tcain.

Dont for get to read CI-ys
Iatest. "I t C uts Both Ways on-
TIhe Caps thrown down and the
C:ity Teai thrown up."

CIIA i7PJON'S-89 7.
To tie air of Il The O.M.I. Caidets."

We sing outr glorious football teami whose
faile is nowv worId-wide

Tlîey've always wvon the championship
wvhenever they liave tried,

And teams from East to, West declare
that our boys cari display

The fine points of the Rugby gaine in a
scientiflc va>'.

CHORUS.
Sis, boom, bah, rah, varsity, rah rab.
As wve pass by, the crowd begins to, cry;
Hurrah for V-A-R-S-I-T-Y,
And wvhat is wrong îvith Varsity, oh

Varsity's ai righit.
It is not Tom your pretty face nor shape

that we admire,
But 'tis your honest style of play, wvhich

ail miglit wvell acquire,
With Mac. and Bouclier by your side you

torm a barrier strongy,
'Gainst all opposing scrimmaged men no

matter where they're from.
O Gleeson we admire your shape, 'tis fit

for fashion plate.
But more delightful is your game wvhen

on a winding gait,
With Murphys and McGee to help, the

backs without a flaw~,
And ladies on the grand stand shout,

<Oh hie's a laddidaw."
Your littie game muchi joys us Snmith

your tandem runs are grand,
While Ross with crispy, snaky locks cari

alwax,- lend a hand.
The fort.-ýrd line wvill brighly shine, wvhet,,

th'e sun has gone to rest,
And vanquislied teams have moonlighit

dreanms iii the islands of the blest.

(The author of the ahove uines is stili
living as we go to press, but his condition
is hopeless.)


